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llprttrnl Insurance ComtiilwRlonrr
Litrlnir the lux

LobIi March 18 The Northwest
wmnic Aid assentation In Kb own

snd also In behalf of the Mu
mfilfe association of 1hlladelphla
Ja iritv Life nssoclallon of New

iMtthe Mutual Heserve Fund Life
r mJittlon of New York the Covenant

rt rifc nsaoclatlon of Hartford
2 tht Massachusetts Benefit asso
Si the Vea Molnea Life nssojn- -

i tlm Kpw Hnsland Mntnnt
tfnt association nf Massachusetts

the UailHVlK tnr- upouviauuii Ul
m amdled to tho circuit court
innption restraining Stat Su- -

nMujent of Insurance James It
Mrtl Irwin iBih u - ii

LjScurt statutes by a special act of

Mtinwas Opera House

iiTINEE TO DAY at 230
and To Night at 8 15
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TOMORHOW NiailT
IB AND ALF TAYLOR

Tenntfsoes ruinous Brothers
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lakte Doodle and Dixie

SEATS ON SALE

Comlnfr Monday March 23
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lOlto H Krause
ed Attraction In Itetierlolre

Itf at Popular Prices

mwalls Opera House

Way Night at 8 Oclock
Freo Lecture for

MS AND GENTLEMEN
BY
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finess and Beauty of
Woman
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SECOND TJDTTlW

THE FORT WORTH
1805 The petitioners claim the actdoes not apply to them as they dobusiness on the assessment plan

VIKW lei VISION

Kortu Cni ollnn Itrnubllrnim lo Con ¬
fer tli the npiilltii

UalelRh N c Mirch 18 --The leepublican State executive commltf amet here at noon 17 members presentno proxies being allowed
The committee decided unanimouslyto call the rtate contention to meethere May 14
The executive committee adopted thepolicy of Senator Prltthard leader oftnefuslon element and a commlttoe

nun iiommami io conrer withe Populists with a Mew to fnion0 committee tn report 1 tho Itepub- -
i State convention the result of

3V -
A iiu in nrriav

Dam Hi r ni Iiow llirlr Apprr
ir iiotpruor

Louisville yM Mirch 18 A special
to tho Tt nes from Danville Ky siysOnternar Ilradlej was hunp In tfllpy
In Danltle last night The ierpetra
torn of the deed are unknown and It
Is ImpMMblt to identify them The
1 ollce know nothing The ltrure was

try skillfully maJe up and topped by
the famous whit0 hat which the Gov-
ernor

¬

nlflaja wears Acitss the breat
n a card were written the words
Itlol Marm Bradley It was liunir

Main sti net from the Bole Dank to a
barber shrp

gaveHSf dp

J A aiAinT scitHUMius to tiu
ALTiiomnns

Shot 3 U Thomni In Sclf Ilefenae

Ue Aom Allowed Unit In the
Sum of IJOO

Paris Tex March 18 Special J
A Mnrtln came Into the United States
marshals office todiy and tald he de-

sired
¬

to surrender as he had on yester-
day

¬

shot a man named J L Thomas
fourteen miles west of Uurnnt I T
He sail that they were at work In a
field when a dliikrulty came up and
Thomas was advancing on him v ith an
axe when he shot him In the ah la
men After shooting hltn Martin helped
Thomns to his feet Thomas wtnl
home and Martin camo heie It W

learned that the wounds will not likely
prove fatal Martin was allowed bond
in the sum of COO

sons or inn toi rmitAar
A Teuipornrr Orgim ration ir- -

freteil lit Miermnn
Sherman Tex March 18 Special

A temporary organization of the bons
of the Confederacy was effected last
evening In the auditorium of tho city
hall The organization will take an
active part In the exercises to be held
on the occasion of the laving of the
corner stone of the Confederate monu-
ment

¬

HeKltrnlin nt Mtirmnn
Sherman Tix Match IS Special

Vt to 3 p m today the total number
of registrations Is 1C10 of which less
than 200 are negroes It is very prob ¬

able that the registration will run to
nearly 2000 by the close of the twenty
dajs

it rnlrleL liny Olehrnleil
Wylle Tex March H Hpeclal

Pt rat ricks day was opened at the
Et Paul Catholic church two miles
north of here with an entertainment
and supper at night Music was fur-
nished

¬

by parties from Dallas nnd
Paris assisted by home talent Quito
a number of Wylle people attended

FORT WOUTI TEXAS MAllCII 1 1890

TROUBLE

Britain

and France

TMIIEATUKS 10 AIIIM FIIOH TU11

IROPOSISD CArAIUf IK

I Arnict i

BEHIND THE SCENES

till ni aitkaus to mi a sthoku
COMIIINATIOW

The Moirmtnl of Ilrltlsh lruepi lit
Ike Mle Vay Lead to Scrlvut

CumpUcutloft

Paris March 18 The government
nnd pt ople of Prance ate beginning to
realize that the recent conferences at
Utrlln bftneen the Austrian minister
for foreign affairs Count Goluchowskl
the ltullan ambassador at Berlin
Count Innza I1 Busca ami the ler
man Imperial chancellor Prince llohfii
lohe under the auspices of Imperor
Wllll im of Germany and with Great
Britain a party to the understanding
arilvcd at had more significance than
was generall admitted by the pre or
public at tho time The
inent or the Brelbut d with Great Brit-
ain as nn active Instead of a silent
partner In the arrangement was evi-

dently only the first step In the direc-
tion

¬

of attempting to make alterations
in the map of Africa with the consent
or support of the Drelbund this be¬

ing looked upon as being the plan
agroej upon with Great Britain tor
the letters supj orl of Italy und Inc-
identally of the Drertiund

But behind th scenery so carefully
arranged at Berlin there Is It Is belle
eJ here a great deal going on In legard
to which explanations must b prompt-
ly furnished by Great Britain or seri ¬

ous trouble may follow In fact If the
Toulon correspondent of the Pi giro
this morning1 Is to b Iwdlnved in tt
tcrs have aheady rouched such a dan-
gerous

¬

stage that orders are expected
there at nny moment for tho Prench
levant wiuadrun to proceed tu Kypt
ian waters

The newspapers here generally
speaking npprovo of the nttltudo of
M Berthelot the minister foi fnrelsn
affairs In- personally communicating
to the British ambassador t le Mar
quis of Dufferln as announced at the
cabinet touncll yesterday the dangers
which might nrlae from tho udvance or
Brltlsh ligyptlan tnopn up the Nile

A disiauii from Mnnnowrth this
morning snjs that General Iialdlspera
the Italtin ommindrlir chtef his or-

dered
¬

all non combatants to leave Cis
sala bj tho next caravan as the Ital-
ian

¬

military romnnnJer there has ex ¬

pressed tho opinion that thetr with-
drawal

¬

will enable the garrison to hold
out until the Alba rhei rises In June

special Calm dispatches siy tnJay
that serious disturbances are taking
place dalij nt Bevrouth

It Is added that 110H armed Chris-
tians

¬

have paraded the streets warn
ing the Moslems to be ready to protect
themselves against aggression

Tho serious impression produced by
M Bert helots note on the fioudin sit-

uation continues this afternoon nnd It

QREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
THE GREATEST OF

GREAT COMIC OPERAS
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liia leen brought home to the govern ¬

ment that the words of tiic minister fur
foreign affairs were of unusual Im-
portance

¬

The note and Um report of
tM Interview furnished to the cabinet
couinJl jeterday and afterwards
widely published br the press hacProught forth a statement todiy from
official quorirs which explains thatthe w orris ffravlty of the rnnw
qunteB wereonly tntende 1 lo apply to
the use of the isptlan reserve fund
and It Is added that 1 ten helot will
make a statement to that effeU tomor-
row Should this be tho ease U would
seem that the prvltnmd his radic-ally triumphed and there will bo no
serious opposition upon the part of
lYo nce to the British advance up tho

Additional dispatches roched here
from Cairo show that the Rrtatmt ac ¬

tivity prevails among ihu IlrltlshISTplIau military officials there an l
that every step n Htiwr lo arrange
for the departure of the troops fromWndjhalfa on April 1 as originallypunned is being taken and that Vdythero seems to doubt that the plan ofcampaign will bo carried out

Antrim iiirKivn ixmv
IrniKo On I ma Hie Pro rut Ym of

Prlrnilly Nultire
Paris March 18 The Prench govern

ment glvis evidence tonight that thnnouncement made by M Berth njpsterday on the rcmonstranca ha hid
ofTered nvninrt tn tgpUan eaminlgnup the Mle in a JmverjHiinn with theMarquis of liuffstln hn been tik n
mmli mora seriously than the wereprepared for

The outbreik oG approval from thoPrench pre fltidtthe people and thopopular clamor fort even nmro decisive
inensuies of protest SLftn to liavti
alarmed the government and have
nvvukencd apprehension that the are
bedng precipitated into u position ofhostility to Hie plan of Great Britain
baektd by the approval nf the Drel-
bund

¬

which might etiUU the grav ¬

est consequences The i nthuula na
awakened In Prance In fact seems tn
enter more Into the apprehensions of
the Prench ministers than thp IrriiAtlon
abroad As a consequence steps have
been taken to dull a llttla the seem
ingly sharp communication made tu ih i
British ambassador by M Hcrlhdot
The following explanation with Ms
distinct tone of deprecation Is made
kcml ofllclall tonight

Ycstnlas note was merely a short
and rnpldly draughted summarj of the
objections which Prame found Ir ne
cetsary to formulate In view of tho
suJden and unexpected dtcininn
Great Britain Prance nlo Inlendnl
unequivocally to Intimate that sho did
not intend to Ignore the malti r But
thts In no wise Implies a hostile atti-
tude

¬

Has Fallen In Several

Plades

inn roNTiNCKn lximi hkv ami

ir viAiiiiit a jiikt
1IACK5UT TO FAItUUll

FRUIT AND GARDENS

iiavk unwt iionn OH llthi sunt
OUSIY UAU1QU1

lraek Trccm Vrre UIvohiIdv atnl

Garde Her KtourUltluy 41aC

Crap Thoaftb to be Uiud

Vernon Tex March 18 pc 1al
Our people were surprised to find the
ground covered with snow this morn-ln- i-

H began raining nt dark yester-
day

¬

and continued most of the night
Wo are feaaful that the Jale told knap
lias Injured the fruit

Dundee Tex March IS Special
A very severe snow storm Is upon us
In all Its fury Gardens were looking
well and peach treen In hlowm

Terrell Tex March is Hpeclal
The continued rains ure playing havoo
with the farming Interests while the
frost and Ice scares the gardenurs that
have VegitabUs several Indus high

Wjlic Tcx Mat ili 18 Special
A hard rain fell here kuit night accom
panied by a norther Cold dilzzllng
rain today It Is the gencmt opinion
that the fruit crop Is Injured

Chllllcothe Tex March 15 Ppeclal
About two inches of snow fell here

last ntent It is clear today but quite
a cold norther Is blowing It Is feared
by bome that the oat crop will be dam
uged by the cold while others argue
to the contrary U heat la grow ing
nlcely

Thorndale Tax March 18 Speclal
1 he farmers are considerably behind

In their spring work on account of the
unusual wet weatlnr wo have been
having A very stiff norther Mow tii
last night and from prrsenl Indications
will hnvesome loM weather Pea re ato
entertained for the fruit and early veg
etables that are up

Alba Tex March IS Special A
kilting frost visited this place on tho
morning of the 11 h Much damagu was
done to garden truck Tho fruit crop
was almost destroyed

HoUIJuy Tex March II Hpeclal
A good rain fell herr Mondiy night and
aome enow yes tenia j morning a splen ¬

did season Is In the ground and pros-
pects

¬

are An lf 9 freezing weather
sets In

Henrietta Tex March 18 Special
A fine rain fell nearly all last night

follovrU toward morning by a stiff
norther tJome snow has fallen Th
late cold spell has Injured the apricots
Peaches plums pears etc are not
hurt This last ground soaker insures
the wheat crop and materially helps

Comanche I T March IS 8plal
A nice rain fell Ure List rtlsht It

brtran snowing thl morning at T 33

and continued until 10 oclock The
late freeze did not hurt wheat and oats
any but did some damage to the ptach

lUrrold Tex March If -- Brrclal
Tbrc were vting ujnd eterday
and rain early In tin nUht Two Inch- -

of snow fell ihW moinlnff but molt
4 fast Tfct wUtd wt fjofli tha ccrth

GAZETTE

MSCtl

The Resolutions Against

Bayard

A sriunxii mtnvTi sntiics n
in me iioisi o tiiu

tlDJKCT

THE MKINLEY BOOM

SA1U TO 1113 IIVCKUII IP Il PIIO

1BCTK11 lKUVSlIlIUS

trutrr a llroualit Into the 11-

cunluu n u Iuiir Ilulrr ui

the Aallon

AVashlngton March IS The house
today tali rod upon tho consideration
of tho resolution censuring Mr Bavard
for speechea dellvereil by Jdm beforo
the Grammar school at Boston Bug
and lnrore Ihu IMinburgh bent and
PJillOHOphlcal Institution lat fall

Mr Draper Itep Alans unnounced
hU Inability to bring himself to voto
for tho reoluttons of lensuie

Mr Cousins simccIi lit support of the
rewuluilon waa thu fentuie of the pro-

ceeding
¬

He won himself his after ¬

noon high distinction au un unit or
Mr Dliwmoio Dein Ark who wna

minister to Kurt i during the former
Chv eland almiuWtratton In closing
iht debate defended the vitleranea of
Mr Bavai d as to the elTett r protvo
ilun mid to tin imiU dellxhl of the
Dmot nils lewd extracla from Senator
Chandlers Interview nllegliM that tho
MiKlnhy btKirmm weio lVInc on the
protected Industries

The debate will oitlnuc tomorrow
In opening his ppetch In favor of the

adoption or tin resolutions Mr IUU
reviewed tho speech delivered by
Mr Bujard Ihe one nt IMinburgh
dellveifd two dais after the NouniU i

election he chaiaeteilKed us a polit-
ical

¬

diatribe
Mr Ultt referreel to the manner In

which the political tnllutma had been
ust el to dilvo leluctnnt members Into
voting for tho i solution of thil last
coigieM cenatirlng Mlidster rtlevent

In conclusion he uried the proplity
nnd dut of adoption of the itaolu
lions

Mr McCrenry Bern K c

of the fotelgn affair lommllief
followed Mr Hill in OPplhltlnu to the
rwolutluni At the outset lie calletl at
tention lo Mr Hills error In alng
the Bdlnburgh SKech was Ullvcred
Just after the last eoiigusslonal elec ¬

tions Jho last coiigrttvslonU i lec-

tions
¬

occuired in Novcinlwr 1831 this
bipclIi was delivered In November

In declaring his opposition to tho
resolutions tf cpnsure Mr McCreary
tald they were unprecedented In con
giesslonal hlstor

Mr MeCrtary cnncludd In part as
follow a

When a citizen of our free country
becomes an ambassador or w mlnlstet
should he be required to surrender or
suppress hi sentlinentsr Bliould fiu
not have the iIk11 to Hptak his senll
menls pedltely and respectfully If they
mo In accord with the iHcy of tho
guvernnient he lepnsents The peo ¬

ple of the civilized world are nvvaro
of the itolltlcal revolutions which oc ¬

cur In this Bepubllc an I they are
uwaro that wo do not have ln this
country a special diplomatic corps In
oillco for life hut that our ambassa ¬

dor nnd ministers are appointed from
the political party In iwvvir They uro
men who supported the pnsddent whose
oommliMliina liny bear and they
uphold tho principles of his administra-
tion rl ilw on t ticsa policies should
give no offense- at home If thov give
none abroad I am sure the Itepub
lltan majority of this house will have
more pralsv for abstaining from the
adoption of the pending re solullons
than they will havu If they adept
them

hlte Mr MeCrea ry wis referring to
the llostoospcech In which Mr Bajurd
wild It took a renl man to govern
the people of the Pnlted ritales Mr
Grosvenor Hep O Interposed to nsk
if he McCreary believed the presi
dent governed th people If so whether
he governed the Demratlo part and
especially whether he governed any
public question

Mr McCreniy replied lightly that h
nupposed Mr Grosvenor was trying to
have n Utile fun at his expense Her
imsly however he replied to Mr Gros ¬

venor quostlnn In th nitlrmutlvft
Ho was always willing he said lo
uphoIJ the president cf the United
State when he dis barged his duMen
under th constitution

Mr Draper Uep Mass a member
tt Uie romrolttee In a few vrords ex
plained his pltIon against the resolu-
tion

¬

of censure
Mr Cousin of Iowa also a member

of the committee supported the icuo
lutlnns

This deliberate nnd unexampled
breach of diplomatic etiquette said
Mr Cousins this ungrateful unpro
voked and unbecoming Insult to a ma ¬

jority of the iepi- of America to
her distinguished living nnd her Ignor¬

ed dead bv one who or their confi
dence tlflr mission and their ereden
Hal must not hr left unchallenged
Since It has entered tho annals of our
diplomatic history

Beret ring to Mr Bayards statement
that protection in America danger
ously depletes the treasury Mr Cous- -

nVrom the 11m the party of protec-

tion took the treasury there wr never
a deficiency for twnlvfive successive
jcai until the blnek raven of free
trade nmhed wtan ftbovw our treasury
doors and hooted Jlurplu surplus
nevermore

Mr Cousins speech aroused great
enthttslasm wjd he waa warmly con ¬

gratulated
Mr Dlnsmore Pem ArU opiosJ

the resolution He could not hop to
equal In brilliancy and eloquent he
Mid the speech of Mr Cousins Be
must relv Mpon the strength of his
cus This remark brotokett Jr
from the Bepubllcan side

Gtntlemen may JerK fflld he hut
when I examine their rftscriutlun and
that which provoked ths m I nawrt that
there Is strengti In thl raure

Prccsll h analysed Mr Bay

ard utterances on protection and de¬
fended Ihem He quoted rrom Senator
Chandlers Inter lew of ester day
about levies on protected Industrie
by ihe boomer of MeKinley This
statement brought Mr Grosvenor Ucp
O ti Us feet

Do jou indorse that eUttmeM he
leaked

I glvo yort tho testimony of a dU
tlngulOietf Bfpublican replied Mr
Dlnsmore lrswiolly It is a matUr
sdrlmisly lcvend my ken

I deny it aald Mr Gmavenor em
pliathalh 1 stamp It as nn unmlil
gated fauehooaand 1 defy anv body to
prove It

Where Betuillicart candidate nre
reaching out to tho protected Industries
for aid returned Mr Dlnsmoro It
hna no Intervnt lut It trn Is to prove
what Mr Uayard said

Mr Phondler has made thoao Jute
menU and Mr Grosvenor has denied
them Interrupted Mr Barrett Itep
Mass Will you deny will anybody
deny that the mltsinn to Italv waa
bargained for nnd old for W000

I deny It shouted Mr fculxer of
Neve York It Is not trite

Mr Dlntninre continued reading tho
further alligation of Honator Chand
ler nbout booille nnd fat frvlnje
to the griMt amusement of the Dem ¬

ocrats
Mr llaarda meetinge he conclud

ed came as a Kind message to the
manhood of Amerhu to those who be
lieve that the manse shoull not be
taxed for thehimefit of the few If otu
era believed In taxation for epcelal
thssrs he eannl not Ut the galled
Jid wince DemcKrRtlc applause

At C 3J the linn- - ndjomnM

mmi n i nn riuiiiT
Iloeaiil I lle lllui ik n IUlunnrr

Pi mile Irooi cdlniiM
Washington Mnuh 18 -- Dwlnr to

tlii Indisposition of Mr Mills Dent
Tex who had Hie Moor nn the subject
Jhe Cuban debit vn not continued
todi An animated conti ovcrsy uiwo
ovei tho resolution of Mr Cannon
Itep ttah dinulng fieoretari Smith

lo czecut the law for Hie piiblle open
ing of tin1 ttuompaire Indian reserva-
tion Phih

Mr Cannon said that 2W0frtft nrre
weie lnvolii nnd ho wlohed this mui
dalory tcolulion lo oveicomo the de
lft jh of the sierelary of the inlet tor

I nm siirj In sa said Mr Vest
but time siema to be n dlnpositlon on

the part of tlm n Imlnlstratlon to trent
the western people nn If thei were In
tv condition of puplhige that they did
not know their own rights and Inter
ests and the must bo Informed cxea
thedrn from the lUt In rrirnnl to what
Is liont for hem nnd what should be
done for them Ivtn the president f
the United Ftntns Uuly on a mission-
ary occasion laughter apoki of the
west as n land of Immorality mil
erline He storxi with the ghastly light
of the hrll hotrs of Ihe rumMlers of
Ntw Vork shining on hltn und rantlng
lv sail missionaries must bo unod to
dvlUzi and Christianize tho men who
have I ft their home In the clvlllred
cast nnd gone nut nmonKst the moun ¬

tain and vnllcvp ofthwl1d und wooly
west Uiughter

Our president stood with Dr Tab
mage on one side and the llev flhcl
don Jackson on tho other and gave us
it new version of that biased mis-
sionary hmn which we have heard wo

oB on In our childhood

Prom Montnims sinful mountains
Prom Blahs wiVkid plain

lh call us to deliver
- 0ir laud fruin eirors clialns

There was loud Inughter ns Mr Vest
tepeated the Hues in lone of Intense
Mireasui

There was son a disposition to rut
ofT the debate but Mr WnkuU protest ¬

ed and the sennit thereupon ndopled
Mr Cannon motion lo proceed with
tho consideration of the lesolutbm
He followed tn n ilmrp criticism of
tho i ccnlur of the Interior for fall-
ing o eve cute tho law

Mr Vest followed In a criticism of
tho secretarys course

Thero was a lime said Mr Vest
when n cabinet mile r who violated Hie

law woul bo brought befotu the bar df
this senate

Wo aro tolJ continued the sen
ator by high ntl Klavtka althitliy
that his excellent has late ly laid down
his honors at tho feel of Jesus I iuu
glad tu know It It has been the gtn
i ral Impression of the DenMcritlu
party that mugwumim and Incense
burner have got all those herex and
Intend to keep Ihem I have gnat re
spect for the Christian religion an I
mlsslonn at homo and abroad but Mr
1rosldenl It I a slander upon thu
mm who with ilfie in one hand and lint
axe In tho other havo gone to blaxu tho
pathway of clyltlvailoii in thusv wes
em wild

I am a western man I went to
Mlsfouil when It wis u frontier in
fight with the Indian nnd biifrulo 1

havo II veil with thin iwtoplo nearly fif-

ty yiais nnd I say to our prenllent
now that If he will Interrupt hunting
duck in North Carolina and tdhrr
Democrat In Kentucky long enough
lo come out West we will show Mm a
God fenrlr gel rtp --ting

iKOple wowlll show churches In
which there Is real arul unaffected
piety

Our church spires may not reach so
near to heaven ns tlroc of the Bast
and our church organs may not have
thff mdlinuous torn a of thewe In tho
Past but our people are worthy of tho
respect of any lultnlnlstratlun

Then wn mother loud nnd long
demonstration on th flr and In the
gnlletle oa Mr Vest closed

Mr Connons resolutions nt 3 oclock
wero temporarily laid aside and the
Dupont case wa taken up

Mr Thuiston nddrenoed the senate
InbrhnJfofMr Dujwnt Befrrrlng o

ho sperfdi of Mr Ve st h said It dts
cosel what felicity snd harmony per
ennlKlly iireslde In tho househqld of
Ihe Democratic party

The foltowlnjr tdll were passed
Aulhoitxlng Un secretary of war lo

tssug fcprlngHcld rifles to stats troop
In e change for nn equal number rf old
prtns authorizing the leasing of lands
fdr educallonnl purposes Ir Arizona
authorizing the secretary of tho navy
to purchase lands oppvrir tlw GAxnort
nivy nr1 at ft cost not exceeding
HWOM fixing tho salaries of the chief
justices of trio court if claims a J IDUs

and JtoOO resii ctlyelv amending the
net relating to tho Choctaw Cool and
Hallway ctnnpanyt grunting tvi Califor ¬

nia S per cent of the proceeds f tho
rales of rublle lands in that slate
authorising th cormnHlec on Indian
affair tn vtU Indian rcaervutIonsP
sehfjols ele

At fi M the mte went Into esrecti- -
tlvu se uion and shortly afterward
adjourned

A IlCKI v r ti ¬

ll Will llfl VX siiertniis for Stat ¬

in ry Sev erage
Fherman Tes March 1 Speetel

The city council nt andjiurned meet
lnrr held last right aecectod the bid
of W 1 Jibarp for dllnr ft deeti
well for t per fcfot Iht elty to furnish
steam water and part of th pipe This

the sitcond step taken by the council
towards securing a system of sanitary
twvtacu i

A

vrrE ejaETTFi
srccziz rjyv V

Hill Icbt for Dm I it vreryntora- -
ItlE VSltt tlaHitlt ttilMI nlluVerrlus Hi fdwias tcniTtov i

Prt nici Trrelveil on ihls OsJirtfor In Un J

1UUCE FIVE CENTS

Hillinery
Department

All our Spring Millinery
lias arrived mid wo In- -

vite nil Indies to oomo
mid look at it Our
lirlccs nre as usual
nbout ono linlf whnt
otliorB fcliargo Grand
formal opunluR next
Tuesday Wednesday
nud Thursday

MONNIGS
CRAWFORDS

SPECIAL

Boys Knee Pants

Thrco lines just received
in groy navy sorgo and navy
lannol Sizes from 4 to 15

at tlio following special
prices

20c Per Pair

40c Per Pair

00c Per Pair

RRIHC

Was the Explosion In

Powder Mill

rntit mi KiMun ami uiiir
uavii uv iin uiruii

tivu Iuuci

MANY OTHERS HURT

tiiu Ditv iioisi vviyT n siiat
1BHPI1 IO AlUllH

Hie Onlr Five Workmen lu T

llepnrluient Were Killed Ue

U1U of Ihe UUwttr

Kingston N T March 18 A ter¬
rific explosion occurred at tho Ijifiin
Band Puwdc r mill at Blfloii today
Blfton la about six mile from this
city und yet thu force of the explosion
which was followed by a second ona
was plainly felt here

Ple men were blown to piece and
Identification wa difficult

Ihe lluor killed follows
VAAAh PBTBIISON
JOHN IIOM1CH
imikv Dfccicnrt
NDItMAN dixkik v

OtXMa V MMAILBV
About fifty men were employed at

the mill and many of thm were hurt
It was a few minutes after 11 oclock
when the calamity occurred Tho dry
houre went up shuttered lo utomu with
the lerrluV forte of the explosion Uny
fivo men were engaged at work In that
department and these are thu five mvri
who vrt killed

AMmt caused tho evplosclon wilt nev
er bi known Almost Inptantly an ojJ
joltilng building otk llio and It teo
was blown to pieces Tlw terrldcd
workmen tried to reach places of safe-
ty

¬

but many of them were struck by
fling timbers

Tho entire surrounding vlllagn wa
shaken to Its foundation All the win- -
down for miles around were broken and
tho buildings closo to the mills tottered

I as If the too would fall There was
great excitement and to add to thelt
disorder the building adjoining those
which had been wricked caught flrtv
Thcso Were badly damaged Im faro tha
llrs could be extinguished In nil 3w- -
000 pouhds of iowder was destroyed
and the loss to the company Is placed
at IMOQU

Of tho men killed all were- - married
except Korrnan Decker Their bodies
were frighifuly mutilated portions of
therrt being scattere d aniong the Qtbrt
from the sct nd of tho explosion

AS MIlliNAIiOn HKUTlNti

Of Stale Unls emllr Indent MM i

Itelliul
Austin Tex March

A good sized storm Is brewing In thv
state university At a meeting of the4
board of regents It wa ajwow w
dispense with tho services of Dr Mo j
ItaflL who ha for two year occupiact

h Vh1 nr hvtoe When President
Wootn told Dr WcRao of the decision
no sain enai n iuiw -
account of unsatisfactory work Th
studnia In Ur loKavl das learned
today of the proposed change and af
orce b mtttlnB wus called ft the fur
nose of proleitlng agalntt the ncflon

tfuKl w lltu Ih untune id Uw 1

hH ana It III toMJuUi- - cuu i
boj Dr ilclu wU t

n to i

r
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